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By reviewing the development history and operation status of Enjoy Auto 
in the recent years, this paper analyzes the main problems with which the 
company encounters in the aspects of company operation and management,  
human resource, incentive mechanism and unicity of the products dealt in. 
Meanwhile, basing on analyses of the external and internal environment, 
macro environment, competition status and the comparison of advantages and 
disadvantages of the company, this paper here indicates the prospect of the 
company which is to become the most competitive auto service supplier in 
China in the long run and the most competitive auto service supplier in the 
southeast Fujian province at the end of 2008 as stage strategy.  Moreover, the 
paper makes a further indication on the present company development strategy, 
which is to expand the scale of the company through investing single brand 
product in different areas; and on the medium and long term strategy, which is 
to generate more profit through implementing the horizontal integration 
development strategy with the auto sale and service as core businesses; In the 
meantime, differentiation strategy is carried out to win the competitive 
advantages with stressing the brand of  “Enjoy” as the core spirit . Finally, 
this paper gives more detail contents about the above-mentioned strategy and 
indicates the effective measurements through which the company achieves its 
strategic goals in the aspects of operational model, management model, brand 
development, team spirit promotion and IPO in the future.  
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第一章  盈众汽车概况 
一、公司现有状况 
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二、盈众汽车 2002-2003 年度经营情况 
 表一：2002 年盈众汽车厦门市场经营状况     单位：台 
品牌 销售量 占有率 
捷达 789 14.64％ 
宝来 745 13.82％ 
合计 1534 28.46％ 
 
表二：2002 年盈众汽车竞争对手厦门市场经营状况 单位：台 
品牌 销售量 占有率 
风神 444 8.24％ 
赛欧 408 7.57％ 
富康 361 6.7％ 
雅阁 318 5.9％ 
雪铁龙 247 4.58％ 
 
表三：2003 年盈众汽车厦门市场经营状况    单位：台 
品牌 销售量 占有率 
宝来 687 8.44％ 
捷达 556 6.83％ 
高尔夫 128 1.57％ 



















表四：2003 年盈众汽车竞争对手厦门市场经营状况  单位：台 
品牌 销售量 占有率 
风神 725 8.91％ 
别克 617 7.58％ 
雪铁龙 430 5.28％ 
PASSAT 420 5.16％ 




























































继 2002 年轿车市场出现井喷后，2003 年轿车市场的状况是，现有品
牌不断提高产能，新品牌不断出现，由此，轿车市场的供求关系逐渐趋向
平衡。据统计，2003 年市场新增品牌 50 余个，而包括广本、通用在内的
诸多厂商更是致力于提高自身的产能。在如此市场环境下，公司所代理的
宝来、捷达、高尔夫遇到了较大的竞争压力。在厦门市场，2003 年宝来、
捷达的市场占有率与 2002 年同期相比，分别下降了 5.3 和 7.8 个百分点，
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